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K frecklea' Barry Star of Tark- -

r ngten Feature Buster in

His Wife's Relations'

, rtny Te tnUr two or thrw vel- -

mm of short merlM nnd wteve hem
photeplny Is nn nmbltlmm,

''nA,'VflT presumptleuN. aim. but that
' wns den, with Boeth

TifklnKten's "I're," boy clannle.
The rcsultnnt feature Incorporate ft

of the meat nmuslnir and
:SJJclertlP stories, which hare been
directed bv Marshall Nellan with hi- -

' 2 Rrnee and aympathy. He 8 nlded
remarkable both forKri cost thnt la

JSnith nnd well-know- n namca. Tully
and Claire McDowell piny

' ilnred" Clarn Horten. IiH

iMenrl: Mnrjerle Day. lil hi
SI Sunshine nnd Florence Mer- -' Sen, Herman nnd Verman, nnd Peggy

line. 11" JlcnnBumc.
. Teu wll cc ,n l i1" fl,m fc,ntu"

fnllnwIiiR of Penred'B escapade: Hla
' rlalt te the elrcua; hl per- -

' of the Child Sir T.auncclet n
Ivimntcur ahew; hip meeting and nd- -
iintu?e" with Rupe Cellins, the town

ii. .i..,n,nnl.ln nli It! no nil

'Saved in the ndvcrtlscment of the
' SSI', boy in town,i(na "related tea
.' Condemned imirdereas" j hla nttrmptH te

with the tiniest nnd meat tern-- ''

Srmrntal girl In town, and many mere.
It Is all pretty geed stuff, filled with

finlea and a few Varty laughs. Thnt
seldom Tnrklngten ia n fact te be

. L . i.... thlu will nnt
1 ld.,U objection." Seme "of the
' v.w ..via fVi riAfirinrvrnn

LchawtcriwtlenB; ethera are far toe
V nntt nnd nr( dlnttnctlv dls- -

.nn'elntlfiR. They all work very hnrd.

i msnv episodes, nnd thua cut. the film
, by about a quarter, It would have been

On the same bill Is Hnster Kenten s
.;wwt,t comedy, "nia Wife's Rein-tlens- ."

H is net a second "Beat."
bit. If the truth be told, It mi- -;

nwler te Chaplin's recently shown

"Par Dar." built en much the same
tleppy uiid hopelessly slapstick lines.

", Karllen Occasionally there la an ex- -

,entlen te thnt otherwise iron-boun- d

.rule that youth nnd beauty must rule
' iht screen. Len Chaney. mainly by hia
iHmukable work as "The Frog" In

I'The Miracle Man," wen n host of
, admirers for his remarakle character

acting.
Kew this actor appears once mere,

again In a part which allows him te
"

(hew many of his "thousand faces" (of
which none Is In thn leant handsome)
and the result is a fast -- moving, zestful
picture. The setting is the ever-popul- ar

Great Northwest, and dinner's part is
ej a light-hearte- d trapper, who is
turned into a "wolf man" when his
weetheart Is stolen front him.

The cast is unusimlly fine, containing
nich ttrlklne figures as Frank Cam-'pea- u

as an M. P. : Herbert Standing as
a benevolent French padre; Dagmnr
Godowsky. ns the false sweetheart :

'Irene Rich, n north country school
teacher, and Alan Hale, the properly
Tillaneus villain.

Arcadia Spain ns It is! That de-

scribes "The Spanish Jade," picturi-tatle- n

of u Maurice Hewlett story,
.which was made en the actual ground

., described by the author. The story ia
mere or less hnckneyed, but the superb
Mttlngs, nnd the rich atmosphere, plus

, a cast that has mere than the ordinary
ability, and n director who, ns he
always has, shown himself an artist,; combine te put "The Spanish Jade"
among the better pictures.

Jehn Robertsen is the director, and
1 while this Is net a "Dr .Tekyll" or a

"Footlights," he has worked wonders.
'The cast Is headed by sincere and hard-

working David Powell, and nlse con-
tains Harry Ham, In a
villainous role; the always dependnble
Marc McDcrmett, and a new leading
lady, Kvelyn Brent, who it pleasing te
leek upon, and a fairly geed actress.

Victeria Henri Dernstrin. nnrlinllv
diluted for film purposes, Is the best
description of "Shackles of Geld,"
adapted from the French dramatist's
"Sainton."

Thanks te the painstaking direction
of Herbert lirenen nnd the forceful nnd

. refreshing ncting of William Farnum,
as the man of finance who set out te
"break" a rival, dchpite the fact that

.the process would ruin him, "Shackles
of Geld" Is n solid and substantial film
Play, net set off by nny Brent high
lllthty, but never slovenly. Myrta Be-nlll-

plays the role of the wife well,
'but the rest of the east is net up te
the caliber of the star or ditecter.

Regent Bcbe Unniels is generally
associated with vampires and dashing
flappers, but for the time, at any rate.

Jilie has ceased te be "Satan Synne"
'And has become n shy. little orphan
lirl In a film called "Nancy of No-
where." Somehow Bebe and Pelly
anna-is- de net mix very satisfac-

torily, hut the star does her best.' nnd
"he reeelvcs excellent support from
Edward Sutherland, Vera Lewis, Myr-
tle Stedinnn nnd James Oorden. There
Ja a strain of comedy running through
the picture-- that redeems the mawkish
mementa.

t'apllel A strange combination of
eeraeiiv nnd hVavy melodrama is found
in "Nine Seconds Frem Heaven." There
J enu of these fnmillar young mil-
lionaires, bored with llfe nnd looking
for adventure. The part is played by
Charles King in u negligible fashion.re heroine, who finally provides the
thrills he cravas, is played by Louise
"elnwoed in pleasing style. The pro-
duction Is adequate nothing mere.

FLORENCE VIDOR IS SEEN
IN CHARMING FILM STORY

"Weman, Wake Up!" and Hareld
Lloyd's "I De" en Bill at Aldine
Aldlne If it continue te be the habit

"I movie directors te tell clean, whole-
some Medes, with no false conceptions" life mill with no "btnge" villains
doing ihlngs we never really see villains
K there may be some hope Of n revival

of c lut t widespread popular support that
mnrked the hey-da- y of the industry.

Weman. Wuke Up," in spite of Its
Hectic title is such a picture. It is the
SlMple 1111(1 nrHinnrv atnrv (if n TOUOC
Hrl, married te n wealthy man, whesu
I'ast linn been lather lively nnd who,
forgetting his new responsibilities,
MartN in wunder again nmeng the
Pleasant places, unaccompanied by her.

lint hla-- , wise in her generation, gees
Jim one better, nreuses his, jealousy,
"rlngi him te n bense of IiIn levo for
aer u(. ile thinka he haa lest her

nd co nil ends hupplly.le theme is well told in one sub-wil- e,

te the effect that a man never
"Much the importance of the moral
fede until his wife begins te "steal
Kmn of hit, own Muff."

An) way, the picture is beautifully

Shows That Remain

HM.jVfr "Letty repper," Moiesco
musical comedy, based en "Maggie
repper," with Chnrlette Oroen-jye- d

in leadlni? role, and a cast
nat contains Hay Havmenfl, the

.u iMnif HlRlpm ftiMAT flfihrlAt nnd
ft11

'J w
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Photoplays Elsewhere

PAhA.CE "Beyond the neska,"Kllner Olyn story, with Ilodelph
5?,J?J.0jr,tt Swanson.MARKET STREET ."Lew rtc- -

demptlen.'; with Nerma Talmadge.
XORTHBRN "PoeWives' Erie von Htrntalm' mil"

l!2rf5Ji!.ri Pclure- - wMT a Mente..k?r, ttlng.
IMPERIAL, "The. Baventh Day,"Perter Emersen Browne

WSS! 8,arr1" n,cJ,ard

COLONIAL "Rack Pay," FannierHyiAi??'' .L" Seena Owen
AI$Mnni&rcP World's Chnm- -

LOCUST "Aeras the Continent."
featuring Wallace Ueld, with Theo-der- e

rteberta.
STRAND "Fascination," Spanish

romance, with Mae Murray
Urecn Temptation,"

.with Bettv Compren.
SIXTY-NINT- H STREE- T- "FoolishWIvcb," by and with Eric van

Strehelm.
CEiPAK,.7-- "Th8 sln of Martha

Queed.; with Mary Thursman
COLt8EVM"K Wonderful Thing,"

with Nerma Talmadge.
R1VOL1 "Man te Man," hv Jaclt- -

sort Oregery, with Harry Carey.
VhLMOST "Oeauty'a Werth," fea-

turing Marlen Davles.

produced, charmingly unfolding a story
which contains nothing" new. but much
that it in well te see again; there Is
unexceptional acting br u hand-n(e- ki

cast, and direction and photography are
oryena rrmcism.

Levely Florence Vlder. who Is Men
all toe Mldem .is the girl. Leuis Cal-hor- n

does a tplendid piece of work ns
the husband and Charted Meredith is
unqualifiedly delightful ns the friend
whom the ulfe uses te stir her hus-
band's salutary icaleusv.

An added feature of the bill Is HareldLloyd's 'T De." which Is nearly the
funniest comedy ever made.

GOOD SUMMER BILL
AT KEITHS THIS WEEK

Beatle Clayten's Dancing Act la
Headline Feature

Keith's It is n bit hard te pick an
especial "hendlincr" en the program
this week. Typographically, honor
seem te belong net undeservedly te the
electric and esoteric dancer, BeKSle
Clayten. She has a company of ten,
counting a jazs bend and four partners,
as vehemently agile as herself or near-
ly se.

There are five or six numbers te her
act, which for some reason or maybe
for no reason Is billed ns "The Bex
Party." There Is one very pretty cos-
tume ballet, a great deal of acrobatic
walulng nnd a generous turning of
handsprings. There is also between
nnd during dances much ballad singing,
sentimental and sardonic, by members
of the jazz band.

The audience teemed best nlenwri
with the antics of Will Maheney, who
appears en the program under the cap.
tien. "Why Be Serious?" Al the end
of his tvtentv-fiv- e minutes he leaves the
question wide open. He is a paredist,
pantemimlst, dnncer nnd methodical
lunatic of no little art. He was 're-
called for several encores.

Aileen Stanley, whose native dialect
seems te be that of the Eastern Shere,
though she is equally at case with
three or four ethers, sings a number of
chnrncter songs with nn appealing cyn-
icism, helped out en occasion by a
modest voice from the wings.

Glebe There's lets of healthy laugh-
ter in the show and much of It is
aroused by Ernest Evans and company
in n sketch called "Wedding Bells."
The act ia timely and unfolds n geed
story. Rollicking songs of the moment
are offered in Rey Harrah'a "Review"
which nlse scores. Other acts en the bill
lnclude Jacksen and Craven, Geerge
Maye and company. James Kennedy and
cempnny. Laurle Ordway, comedienne,
and Alice Kerlcy, mimic.

Nixon The big bit of the show in
scored by Heward Langerd and Ina
Fredericks, both musical comedy fa-
vorites, who offer u bright nnd cheery
skit called "Shopping." It Js full of
originality and quick surprises. A geed
harvest of laughs Is garnered by jack
Baxter and Lillian Perter in s skir
called "Neighbors''; Hawthorne nnd
Cooks, comedians, fellow the comedy
nncc: Archie unu uertie tails thrill.
nnd Geerge Gautier, the blind French
boy singer, also wins favor. There are
many excellent features in the pictures
offered.

Allegheny All the things which go
te mnkc up a geed show are found in
the bill offered. Mack and Barry arc
among the comedy leaders In u skit
called "What Was That?" It Is sprln-kle- d

with geed iengu and scores em-
phatically. MeDevitt, Kelly and Lucy
In their lloteus piano comedy live up
te past records which means that they
land solidly. Others en the bill nre Ab-

eott and White, niuslcul ; Maslevu,
dnncer, and the Santingo trio. "Fas-
cination," with Mae Murray, Is the
film feature.

Nixon's Grand Eddie Cnrr headed
the bill in a comedy sketch, "The New
Office Bey." He wns ably assisted by
n large company. Ruth Budd furnished
some thrills with aerial feats. Dave
Reth, a Phlladelphinn. was welcomed
by his friends when he appeared in
singing, dancing, piano playing and im-

personations. Other features of the bill
were Willie Hale and brother, in a nov-
elty. Rush Brown and Jean Whltnker,
in a comedy skit; Breslus Brown, com-
edy pnntemimc; the Riley children, tal-
ented juveniles, nnd Cenlln nnd Glass,
comedy singing and dancing.

MAE DESMOND SCORES AGAIN

"That Girl Patey" Telia Interestlnrj
Story of Uphill Fight te Success

Cress Keys A story which Una the
ring of truth Is unfolded in "That Girl
Patav" presented In realistic fashion by
Mae'Desmend and her players. It tells
of the plight of a girl of the slums who
reaches a high sphere in life through her
own efforts. Of course, she has semo
rough sledding at times, aud often it
leeks as though the odds were toe
great te overcome. But she land-so- n both
feet at the finish, and in keeping with
the tradition of all regular melodramas,
routs these who placed obstacles In her
Pn'h.

Mae Desmond in the lending role gu
nn nxeellent nertraval of the clrl who
made such a geed upniii ngni. one
moved tuei.e present from tears le
luughter at will. Frank Fielder and the
remaining members of the cast gave ex-

cellent support. Betty Garde, a Phila-
delphia girl, also wen honors In an in-

teresting part.

"THEBRATTBROADWAY

Maude Fulton Melodrama Presented
by Stock Player

Broadway Maude Fulton's melo-

dramatic success of a few enis back
In belnlf revived this weeK unu goeu
cfiect bv the Broadway stork pliiji-rs- .

The story of "The Brat" tells of a
veung novelist who, in his search fur
iecal color, adepts u eung girl of the
slums and later falls In levo with her.
The novelist's brother, who nlse is at-

tracted by the girl. Is another dramatic
element in the unfolding of the plot.

Jicen Gorden and Ednn Hibbard have
parts of equal merit, and their acting
is nt all times adequate. The support-
ing cast, which Includes several "types-I-s

excellent, and the staging Is attrae-tlT- .
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CLARA HOUTON
We will e glad 1e publnh the pictures of such screen players j ere

suggcited 6j the fans

THE MOVIE FANS LETTERBOX

Bv HENRY

"A Rag anil a Bene" writes: "I'vetlens that probably de seem babyish,
fallen for jour column geed nnd proper;
don't even, wath the dishes after din-

ner until I've read it through every

night Sure de think a let of your
opinion about the movie game. Almest
stepped thinking for myself, lelylng
en vcur judgment, until last week,
when 1 went te see Mae Murray for

the rirt time In 'Fascination.'
"After hearing all the derogatory re-

marks about her 1 went prepared te
dWlikc her but te my surprise I thought
her very geed. In some parts she did
some vcrv commendable acting, as the
Jnzs Babv. I don't think she overdid
it. I've Been some of them in renllty
and believe me, they act up almost as
much as Mae. Really. Hen. 1 thlntt
you and the fans nre n little hard en
her. Of course, I've only seen her In
that one picture but I think he Is

clever and chic (I'm net French. I m

Irish.) 'That much for my opinion et
her. Don't veu think the father took
a geed pert? One of these men jeu
like even though they did monkey with
i.a linv .1 mean wild eats.

"Have thev ever filmed nny O. Henry
stories? Were they successful?

"P S About tbe Aen Btrehclm
picture : Whv net picture u nlce fat pig
with a military cap en It and print it:
That would satisfy the fans who want
It for they could uet tell the difference
nnd ou could still keep faith with
yourself bout net piinting his pic-

ture."
(Thai Idea wouldn't de ; you see. von

O....I..I... i.n'i- fnf Otherwise
f Yes; they've filmed dozens of the O.

Henry stories very sucecsfefully. ita- -

grnph did a let ei tncm. i.m "
?cmcmber was Will Rogers' "An Un-

willing Here." rande from "Whistling
Dick's Christmas Stocking."

'Fraid you haven't been rending the
Lettrr Bex very carefully lately. I ve

bald n half a deren times that, much
ns I used te dislike Mae Murray, I
think she came close te doing Reme

renllv geed acting in "Fascination.
Se you nnd I can continue te be friends,
enn't we?)

'Wanna Leu" writes: "May I re-pl- v

te veur comment en 'Hecter s let-

ter? Yeu want te knew If the queb-tien- s

he npks nre of mere interest than
the discussions that have been going en.
Without h moment's hesitation 1 d say
'no!' 'Hecter' should remember thut
If the fans' opinions de net interest
him. thev de interest the great v.

I 'believe, of the many appre-
ciative leaders of the Letter Bex.

"You've get the right Idea, Mr.
Neely. Your column is uecmeeiy worm
while, and is both Instinctive and en-- ,
tertninlng. TUera are cerium movie i

mngazlncM that bpeciuiue in no mu. if.,r,n,irm 'Hecter' wants, which he
...4 .1- - 1 nil Drtlllnitifttiiriiinrsitinmr ilHKH iur 111 nil dvi luUDiimn. i

Um.T. 7i hA p in tmirh with thorn
11 11 1 uceii - -

and net criticize the Letter Bex need- -
'ie

"I fail te see wbut difference the age
et a player mekes be long na he or she
gives u satisfactory characterization of
the part played. Eugene O'Brien, for
Instance, wouldn't be likely te tell his
correct age, anyway. I've been won-
dering wbat'H the mntter with Mr.
O'Brien lately, lie was rather likeable
iiH Neima Talmadge'e leading man. but
new well, they ought te give him the
title of the Ain't 1 Grand??? Guy of
the Flllumt.

"And eh, LatrevaBka ! Hew could
jeu ny Mich catty things about denr
tit tie Mary Hay? Yeu casually reinnik
that she 'may' be cute and wlnbeme.
Nnt a UOllllt niKlllI 11. Dim is. J."u
iilfiii say she uaf b 'horrid nose and l

nulntv eves.' NOW 1 imk "vnn.
" Ii that

nice? It Isn't true, either. Mary's
nose la best described by that over-
worked word, 'cute.' Her eves are

and net at all
" 'The Vamp' bn biieh kind things

nbeut Mae Murray that I'd like te bhake
hands with her. But 1 disagree with
the lady mentioned above. Misa Mur-ra- v

Is mere than 'entertaining.' T

t cully- - believe nhe Is a sincere ami
xni'iipst llttln nctrcsM.

"Ileincmber. Mr. Neely. thnt jeu.
bald 1 mint hnve geed eyesight if 1

could xce anything graceful In Mae
Murray's dancing.' Well, I have
Goed 'hearslght' toe, I'vu known a
iiumber of people te remark that she
can dance. But your reply was falrl
geed at thut. Yeu see, I'm net acciih-tetne- d

te such Shavian wit. The (Jeb-bli-

ailety is mero lu ray Hue."

Helen E. Talmadge writes: "I no-

ticed a letter In your column labt night,
which apparently gava you a heart at-

tack, and I want te de' my bit te be at
least eno of the live or CQO or 6000,
as the cane may be, but I surely think
the latter.

"Vhat w want te knew art qum- -

M. NEELT
I

but we arc all babies, lifter all. and In- -
fornmtien concerning the pcrsennll- -

tics and persennl lives of the stars is
what we want te knew.., , i, . . ... I

yjnp urcemcH iiiMiuerrsieu worn a ,

movie answer column is converted Inte
n censer column, containing nothing but
slams nnd criticisms by n few who are
no mere fitted te censer than te sit In
Mr. Harding's chair. An occasional
criticism would be human, but nu oc-

casional answer te a question which we
are eager te knew is less pardonable.

"I, for one. would be delighted te
knew some truth about tbe much-wor-shlp-

stnrs In se far ns their peisenal
lives aud personal charms arc con-
cerned. Fer Instance, some say Gler-
ia's hair is henna, ethers say black.
Seme say Pearl White's hair Is a light
wig, ethers say It is auburn. Others
say Nerma T. is Jewish. I am anx-
ious to hear the truth and, above all,
I am anxious te hear something nbeut
Lloyd Hughes; wns he ever In New
Yerk?

"This is my second offense, !nt per-
haps the ether letter contained ques-
tions that you seemed te think should
have been forwarded te an Insane asy-
lum, for I nm one of the mnny who
lest faith In the adnee, 'Everything
comes te him who waits.' Anyway,
Mr. Answer Man, I hope you will give

PHOTOPLAYS

obtain
a

finest
your

AnriT f r BID ft THOMPSON BT1.
ArvJLJ-A--J matinee; dailt

In "LOVK'S REDEMPTION"

ACTTM3 EIGHTH ft CIRARO AVBL

brKCIAL BROADWAY CA8T te

"The Deuble's Confession"
HKATH - - - . - - - gQc

BALTIMORE Et?eVffi?SK
JOHN GIMIKRT in

rl I lTDIDn llrend ft Siwjuthnn
Centlniinu '! until 11

WALLACE REID
in "T11K CHAMPION"

COLUIN1AL. :R0. 7 and a P. II.
SEEXA OV7EN nnd .MATT MOOB.K In

"BACK PAY"
pAlD T -- VrVm? emi.t..., yeWKLL unit ANN FOttltKhT In

I OVE'S BOOMERANG"
mm k VFtf nf 11 mit 4 U A PVBf ApnL7 A 'I' f 1 1U I Ub 1 "ww ,,k' "

uKXCrtl nuaiiiwui 530,7 4 9P.Mafw VON STROirEM'S
"FOOLISH WIVES"

ft WAL..NUT axs.imperial av.1 nn r.. 7 a
BAKiHULrvlfcaji

In "TIIK HKVKNTII DAY"
ft culumuia av.

LlDCirvl I MATiNrn dait.v
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

In "WHY YOt'R MAltlUAOK?"
AdICMT Woellna Av m Bid Bu
UKltlN 1 MTINKR DAILY

ERICH VON STROHRIM'H

"FOOLISH WIVES"
0VERBR00K eaa ?la!!;:rT1crdt,.vAv,

SARDOl'H FAM0V8 ROMANCE

"THEODORA"
avb. ft

PALM NOHRIS ETRKET
MAE
ja uitii TIIV- tiivrv'iIn5c7T,rT:'"f,'""fiii a, m. te n i. M.

DANIELS
In "NANCY FROM NOWIIERK"

rffiCrTrx UBUMANTOWN AVKNUB
KIAL. 1U AT ri'l.tT'lienKiSN BT.

InljKRJU'H RAND'S TRADKMARK"

SHERWOOD MA '"
BETTY

TKMI'TATION"

333 MARKETes,i;riT,,1,,if
TALMADGE

In "LOVF.'H RKUEMrTlON"

AT OTHER THEATRES,

AMbAaJAUUrx oentin. 1 se m n r. m.
Tiie1. ii. inck's VRenrmnv
'HAIL THE

NTOCT VTKEK "THE ROSARY"

GERMANTOWN WffiBft".
THE PRODIGAL'

nPHiA

us what we want, answers nd Infor-
mation, net criticism eternally and in-

cessantly. Se meto it be."

(All right; there's one of the flre.
I'm Inclined te think Lloyd Hughes

worked In Eastern studies In hla early
days, but he has been West a long
time, and his home is In Les

BELASCO PROMISED
STARDOM TO LILA

TO STOP HER
evening about eleven years age

Belasee, the famous stage
producer, gave bis watch, his Mick pin
nnd his diamond ring te a young lady.
The gift was a bribe, but it didn't
work. She kept en crying.

New the reason for her flew of tears,
tears that disturbed tlw great BclaMe
and gave him a dramatic situation ht
couldn't' control, was Just this; The
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
te Children hnd refused te let her per-
form en a In Rochester that eve-

ning, Just because she was only seven
yenrs old. Prevention of cruelty, in-

deed! Perpetration of cruelty, lather,
for the jeung lady could have receded
no mere lienrtlcas blew.

When she was Informed thnt she
could net appear In. the Temple The-ntr- e

alie refused te eat her supper.
Shortly nftcrward her tencher-inuh- e,

who accompanied her en her trnels,
could net find her. A general alarm
was sent out and she was disceveied
in nn unfrequented dressing room, tub-
bing bh though her heart would break.

It se happened thnt Mr. Belasee was
In Rochester thnt evening rehearsing n
try-o- for u new production, llis
fccrretary informed him. He hnd met
the jeung girl. He wns interested in
her, m he dropped his work nnd tried
te eemtbrt her.

The dlnmeml ring didn't Rtep the
tears, the watch and the btickpiii were
equally futile, se lu tried something else.

"Don't cry, little one," he told her,
"I will make you a star the day jeu
are sixteen years old."

The effect was magical. She was
content.

That was back In 1011. The stnrdein
came even before Mr. Bclnsce had prem-
ised. Jesse Lasky her before

; her sixteenth birthday rolled around
j nnd sent for her, nnd from "Cuddles"

Ijce ahe became Lila I.ce.
Thai Incident of the ring and the

stickpin wns net. the first dramatic
, scene in the life of Lila Lee. The first
eno came when she was only five years
old. On the rough cobblestones of Union
Hall. N. J., she used te play, her big
C a,no " iHimisn Denuty mailing tier
conspicuous among ber playmates. She
,iad jtist, learned te play "Ring Around
'he Rcsic and was absorbed In it n
front of her humble home across ther. trnm Xnrh fl..c r,i.","-- " .,.-"-

:-. "",-;,.--- :
warus, seiix writer unu vauacviuc nu li
nger, rode by in his automobile.

He needed u new child t.vnc for his
Intest song revue. His songs. ' Schoel
Days" nnd "When We Were a Couple
of Kids'" were at their height. Ik-kne-

he had made a find when he saw
Lila.

"De you want te go en the stage?"
he nsked her.

"Ycth," she answered, "ask mamma."
Mamma was willing and It was shortly
nftcr that that "Cuddles" Lee enme
lnte fame. She became mere beautiful
an she grew. Tall, fuultlcssly built,
vigorous and athletic, she became a
favorite.

It was in 1017 that Mr. Lasky sent
for her. She wns a success in the child
play, jtfhe Cruise of the Mnkc-lie- - '

licve.'Khen there followed "Suel; n
Llttle'iralc. "The Secret Garden,"
"Puppy Leve nnd many ethers.

Next fall she is te appear In one of
the biggest Lasky pictures of thn ycai,
"Bloed and Sand.'' with Rodelph Val
entine. She will piny the beautiful i

convent -- bred wife of the bull-tight- er in
the Vicente Wasco Ibancz story.

PHOTOPLAYS

M The NIXON-NIRDL1NGE- R

THEATRES X3
RFI MONT D ABOV MARKET

l se ft 3:00. 8.80 te 11

MARION DAVIES
Ma "HKAt'TV'8 WORTH"

CFDAR 00T11 CEDAR AVK.VOTI

ALTsSTAR CAST In
"SIN OF MARTHA QUEED"

""' - 6th ft OOl
30 nd S. 7 ant 9 P, M.

TALMADGE
In "TUB VTOMIERFCI. T1I1NO"

JUMBO FRONT ST. ft CIIRAIU) XV.Jumbo Jiuif. en Krnnkfera "L"
HOPE HAMPTON

U "STMI DUST"

LFADFR IPl' LANCA8TKR AV2,:e te i.3e: 7 te u p. u
BETTY COMPSON I

In "TnjJ flRI-.K- THAU'TATION"

LOCUST D AND STRBKTiM,ltSi , 30 3 00 ,.x, e.30 te 11

WALLACE REID
In "ACROSS TIIK CONTINIC.NT"-

NIXOM BSD ASD MARKET BT3.
nj 9

GUY EMPEY
In 'MIUJONAIRK 1'OR , DAY"

B!D 4 SANSO.VT 8T.1.IMVWL.I 1:30 and 8 6M.1 te U P. it.
HARRY CAREY

In "MA N TOpMA.V

69THST.Tb","-- Pi LM Turmlntvl
an t i. (i c. iTAr iifn. iT.V " "FJIICII vii. nimniisiM'n

WIVES"
UOCCO'S HTRINO ORCHESTRA

A. S. ROCTO, Cendnctar
STRAND Ocri""te AV " v'i.'Bl?'MAE

In "FASCINATION"

ARDMORE
CITIiMUf IANDIS A nrFX?IAL CAST In
"WHERE IS MY WANDERING

BOY TONIGHT?"

PR ANT 4023 QinARD AVTB.valr1 Mt Temoprew. Ei--. 7 ft 9
RICTIARD IIAUTHI-XMKS- S In

"EXPERIENCE"

The following theatres their pictures through
the STANLEY of America, which is guarantee
of early showing of the productions. Ask for the
theatre in locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

NORMA TALMADGE

"SHAME"
OL,UH.DltLy

MOUN

RICHARD

PTrTrbTV uiiexu

ANNOt'Ni'B

MURRAY

BEBE

GLORIA SWANSON

COMPSON
InTIIKjORKKN

NORMA

t
WOMAN"

JUDGE"

Ange-
les.)

TEARS

ONE

stage

discovered

NORMA

"FOOLISH

iimniv"jMURRAY

Company

MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

JEFFERSON ATgStSSty
BETTY COMPSON

In "THF. OREEN TKM1TATION"

PARK JUDOB AVgl. ft DADPU1N OT.

Hareld Lloyd, "A SaUar-Mt- d Man"
OmtUm Vturar Wall Sl. "Canna."

WANAMAKERS
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S25 518.75 S4.50 $13 $23.50 $6

Fresh Summer Celers, Coel Summer
Materials in Airy New Frecks

What fun te cheese dress in Down Stairs Stere! One can shut
one's eyes and cheese and knew that dress will be pretty!

It may be ruffled organdie, fresh flower.
It may be soft Georgette or printed crepe in lovely color.
A simple coat dress of Russian crepe gay-hue- d sports frock.
But is absolutely te be pretty!

The Whole Dress Stere Is Overflowing With
Gay, New Gowns

A thousand fresh, cheery gingham
frocks in all the checks and plaids one
loves in gingham $2.50 te $8.

Organdie dresses ready for end-o- f-

Silks
periwinkle blue, old rose, Nile,

maize, raspberry, forget-me-ne- t, shell pink,
orchid, tangerine and plenty of cool white
frocks.

Of printed crepe, some veiled with

Imported Novelty
Ratine

What lovely colors and pat-
terns these latest arrivals
show! Certainly most strik-
ing for individual 3perts
frocks, skirts and cape dresses.

nre stripes and
and plaids in fashionable
colors. Fine for fringing-- .

38 $1.60 yard.
(Central)

Hn
A Striking: New
Sports Veil Only

$1.50
The mesh plain color in octa-ee- n

design, but the deep border
.hews biff checked combinations
of navy-and-gel- d, Copenhapen-and-pel- d,

taupe-and-ros- black-nnd-flum- e

and apricot and orchid.
Nice have u veil that will
match the frock suit

(Central)

Bath Sprays
05c, 75c, 85c

Soundly made with poed spray
in red rubber nt Cec and

85c; white rubber at 75c
(L'entrul)

Women's

ei
are

are broken.
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Wanamaker
Stairs Store
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or a
it sure

that
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te
or
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festivities and Summer evening par-
ties $5.50, $10 te $16.50.

Voiles, light or the the
most perfect
town, are te $16.50.

Are in Exquisite Colorings
Seft

There blocks

inches wide,

heads

price

it

Georgette and edged with beads, at $11.25
te $25.

Canten crepe or crepe de chine dresses
are beaded, embroidered and come in dark
blue and black, as well as light at
$11.25, S15, $18.75 te $38.50.

(Market)

Pantalette Frecks in
Eight Styles
$1.15 te $1.50

Yes. and each style is in sev-

eral colors pink, blue, preen and
sometimes brown and
They of ginghams and cham-bray- s,

variously trimmed with
white, contrasting colors, decera-- I
tive stitching, hand-embroide-

' and applique work.
Seme show little flowers

out of flower-pe-t pockets. One
i frock, of snewflakc chambray, has

little embroidered flower faces, as
cunning as you

Pantalette frocks a geed
example of the combination of
practicability with dainty charm.

Sizes 2 te G years.
(Central)

Women's Bright-Colore- d

Linen
Handkerchiefs

15c Each
Pretty n flairs in orange,

maize, lavender, Copenhagen blue,
several shades of rose and two
shades of green.

(Onirnll

Wanamaker Talcum
18c Pound

Teund cans in violet, eory-leps- is

and trailing arbutus.
(Central)

ELSO GIRDLES
combine girdle comfort with
corset support. .Mnny can be
adjusted by means of the back

under which there is a
'.hieki for protection. Other.-,- ,

hewover. ure the straight elas-
tic girdles that most young
women wear

Materials pink ceutil or
pretty breches and there is
abundant choice in 12 te 16
inch gridles at $2.25 te $5.

(( entral)

at
A Rare

When pumps and oxfords of geed leathers, well made
and carefully finished, in the prevailing modes, are offered
nt this price, it is a rare opportunity and net one te be passed
by lightly! It is an opportunity te get desirable low shoes for
vacation and er weax te get two pair at the usual

one.
Included street

heels. Sizes

if, jyiwAlX

are

are

are

are

and sports oxfords of various

7
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30, 122

I

3,
w.'

school

dark, latter

ItXt&'l

dresses for street wear in A

$e.25

tints,

yellow.

glow-
ing

please!

brown,

lacing,

(Ch.Mnut)

MAY
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" i itit.
mi

Men's Oxfords
$3.85

Sports oxfords are efl
creamy smoked leather
with brown waistbands.

Business oxfords are of
brown and tan leathers int
several styles.

All extra value.
Net all sizes in every

kind. (OalLry. Market)

White Gabardine
Skirts, $1.50

, and $1.65
Simple, practical tub skirts in

two geed styles at each price. 25
te U2 inch waistbands in each,

(Murkct)

Wanamaker
Bath Seap, $1 Dezen

Back te the old tiize, the old
weight and the old price! Gen-
erous round cakes are in verbena,
rose, violet and buttermilk.
Square cakes in vegetable oil and
peroxide.

(Oiitrnl)

Coel Dimity and
Voile Bloemers, $1
Bloemers or step-i- n drawers

are of dimity in pale pink, blue
and orchid while the novelty veila
ones nre in pink and white. They
have bits of hand stitching, lace.
nnd ribbons for trimming.

(Outran
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Pumps and Oxfords
Special $2.90

Opportunity!
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